Countdown has started to BIGGA’s main event

Harrogate is now only four months away – so read all about it now, make a note in your diary of the dates and get your place booked!

Included in this issue of Greenkeeper International you will find a copy of the Educational Seminar Programme giving details of the workshops and seminars together with a copy of the BTME Newsline. A booking form is also enclosed and as always, please book early especially if you wish to make use of BIGGA’s education and accommodation packages.

At Harrogate, we will be launching the much awaited career video and if it receives as much acclaim as the recent training video, then it is bound to be a success. We have received numerous letters and telephone calls at HQ congratulating us on the professionalism and quality of the video on “Setting the Standards in Spray Application”.

The Toro/PGA Student Greenkeeper of the Year Award is reaching its climax. As you will read on Pages 14/15, the eight finalists will meet at Aldwark Manor on 10/11 October to decide the 1993 winner and runners up.

The ICI Greenkeeper of the Year Award has now reached its next stage and the five regional finalists have been selected. They will now receive a visit to their course by Huw Parry, BIGGA’s Education Chairman together with Richard Minton from ICI.

The five finalists will be featured in the next edition of Greenkeeper International.

REASEHEATH COLLEGE

TRAINING – PAR EXCELLENCE!

Reaseheath College offers you the BEST in Greenkeeper Training – expert staff, superb practical training facilities (including a 9-hole golf course) and a wide range of courses

- FULL TIME: HND in Golf Course Management, plus Greenkeeping Options on BTEC First & National Diplomas
- PART TIME: Greenkeeping at NVQ Level 2 (as per GTC Training Manual), City & Guilds Phase III and Phase IV

For further details please contact Dennis Mottram at Reaseheath College, Nantwich, Cheshire CW5 6DF. Tel: (0270) 625131 Fax: (0270) 625665

A BIGGA THANK YOU

Thank you... to the following companies, in recognition of their continued support for the Greenkeeper Education and Development Fund

- Professional Products
- Toro Company
- Irrigation
- Lely (UK) Ltd.
- UK distributor for Toro Commercial Products
- Kubota
- Ransomes
- Jacobsen
- Turner Equipment
- Hardi
- Risboro Turf
- Hayter
- Farmura
- Milliken Chemicals
- Rigby & Taylor

Together, we’re building a great future for golf club, greenkeeper and game

For details of how you can support the Education and Development Fund, Contact BIGGA at Aldwark Manor, Aldwark, Alne, York Y06 2NF. Telephone: 0347 838581 Fax: 0347 838864